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cal, coinpreheiive, aild orderly. A Washington correspondent of

John Adams wa emotional in the Sacramento Record, on the sub-hi- s

nature, and was fiery and for- -
j 0f tj,e Peace Policy, has the

c'ke' t followin' sensible remarks:r- - i ii j WW
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JOB WORK.

Having receive! new tyi, Stock of col-

ore ink, ear Is, r ton jo iisr, etc., we

ro prep-t-el to execute all kinds oi lnm-t-n

in a better maimer, an I itf.y wreont
ohcaper limn ever before oilered in tins
oity. -
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j antes t. ran whs pruitu, rui,
combative, dignified and Jeter-mine-d.

Andrew Jackson's firmness and
foree of character have become

proverbial.
Madison had originality and dis-

crimination but lacked firmness of
character.

Franklin Pierce was very har-

monious in his mental organization
well balanced.

Taylor was firm, hopefu inte'li-gen- t,

luinest, positive, and inde-

pendent.
Fillmore is more courteous than

Commanding, and wins rather than

compels.
Harrison was kind, attwtionate,

upright, prudent, anl circumspect.
.Monroe was more remarkable lor

R R R.
Mway's lif"Mef

dim the winter p.i.ts
IN FS0M 0M TO TWENTY MiMUTES .

NOT ONE HOUR
AMer readi. g tbit --dTrtlHtne&t at4 toy d

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWA.'S mai RELIEF
IS A CCK FOU BVUtV PAIN.

It wit tli firii and is

THE 0NL- - PAi--I BEHEDY
Tb- -t iMfcl Ut tttw th ntoit .ii'.., nUu, niUfv

lolUitllin, mrvi ColtilWtif, llinHM ot IW
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CATAhaH, INFLUENZA,
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SiEt RALIilA, lUIEUMATlSM,

COLD CHILLS, AO UK CHILLS.

n,ppltUooot Ik. KtADV RELIEF U i
p,rtor pu wtit'rt tbe yitt or dUlicult) i.u wiB
tUord .... n,l ouiort.

Twenty ilrwp. in ha.t lu&ii Ur cl wnl, t wit ill ft
raom.uu am CUAJll's SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH,
SICK HEADAlHI., HEAKTSUajK, uniiilHEA.
DYSENTEIiV. COLIC. WIU IN THI buWKIA
aud ll INTERNAL IAINS.
Tr"lti sbnivlJ lwn currj-

- belli, ot !:;
ltUj K. lit I wUh lb,iu. A i,w .Imp. k
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FEVER AND AGUE.
rEVER AJID AOUEcinJ for (!) cents. Tber. 1

m i r.iiwdl,! ynit m Ihi. world U u will rorv t
Knl Ague, and ail .'lb.. M.iarun., BiilcKa, Scarl.4

Yellow, ud otlr.r F'cvtr. (aided OJE HAD"
W'AY'S P1LU) vile, m RACWAtS RKABT
REUKr. Hilt lenli r t..,. ' ... I. I) cy- n-

HEALTH! &, ai
StHlMHi AND PC RE KtCH

Of FLESH AM) LU.H AND
UEAUT1FUL COMt'i.k.VION SELL'KEl) TO AlX.

Dr. RAILWAY'S

practical talent and emmo.. mm j
n Ia. oxcep an otra-tha- n

' ""''v.diials Whoact b?tor depth and brilliancy.
Washington vea. previously had car-sens- e,

had strong common
ad terror through Mu;-rt- ?clear reasoning powers, integ- -

nesota and the neighboring I em- -and esteem

Tyler was brilliant and off-han-d f. J. is
.

'

raU.er than deep and profound, 8 f .v

It has been assumed by the press

generally that this unfortunate
event has been a heavy blow to

what is called the peace policy f

the Government towards tiki lYdi-an-

It is a blow against that pol-

icy as the frequent murders in !ew
York are a blow against civiliza-

tion. Exceptional atrocities by Itali-

ans may l expected, notwith-

standing all that may be done tor

them, tin' they are cruel and often

treacherous. Hut that there hat-bee-

more security on the frontiers
duri- g the past four years that,
ever he'oie,except in Arizoi a, no one

can doubt who will look at the facts.

The Sioux, the Pawnees, the Che-
yenne, and Arapahoe, and suel

powerful and warlike tribes, have

....are mi pew u anu
mane course ot the Administration.
In June, 1868, Generals Sherman.

Harney, Terry, and Auger, made a

report on the then recent war witl
.1. '!.... ...1.;.. I. .1..Zk. ' Zcost 30,000,000, employed 8.000

troops, cost the lives ot huudreds o

soldiers, and ot many border citi-

zens, and that each Indian kil cd

cost $1,000,0001 They strongly
teetlin! the Indians rather

.......i ,i l,.,.
. TP & .1f
meu
.

the policy ot the Government

since, except where,-a- s in Arizona.
I, !
the Indians refuse the a temativt
after ore to arrive at an
understanding.

A married Johnny went march-

ing home blind drunk the other
night, and thought he was climb-

ing into the window of his house,
but got into the hog-pe- ti instead,
where a fat porker lay quietly
snoozing. Taking off his clothe
he hung them over the trough, ami
laid hm down beside his "lietsy,"
as he thought. xVtter grumbling
awhile at lietsy for breathing so

loud, he began feeling around for

the cover, and soliloquized;
"Mighty qurus. Kiver must 'a

fallen on er floor prob'blv tinner
lied. I say, ol'ooman, how y'r got
yen-el- f tixed? Bess tee s oriel cut us

brissels! zis is a ermarkable
O d gal's sad y cltSn.

ged sins las' we met. Wtuiner-werezer'e-

(Gets hold of the hogV
tail.) lia ha-hi-

c, 1 zay, Less, now

y'r got y'r lair fixed? Beats all
twisVd, squirled-hic-lik- e a hea-

then Chinee. Le's unwrap it. It's
tighter'nVll so'm I. IHsgiisliii
way to wear hair. Don' care a
d n if its htyle or not V got to
come (inwii. oay, vrnere's yr nosi r

Sstrange you had a nose. Now
look y'r, old ooman, this-hic-d--

n

foolish ness's perceeded tur nutf.

I'erduce that nose or '11

outer bed." ',

The man's, wife, attracted by the
noise, apjeared upon the scene at

this critical moment, and managed
to get her inebriated lord into the

house, he muttering the while:

"'At's not right, Bess take

'vantage my feeble condishun to
turn me outer house an home. Be

sorry tor zis w'n y'r get

A Qnaker trare'er, arriving at

" Pray friend, how many butts of
beer dost thou draw in a monthr"
" ietisir" replied Boniface. "And
thou wouldst like to draw elevpi, jf
tltou couldst?" rejoined Eltenezer.

"C'eTtainly," exe'aimed the sroiltijjN

landlord. "Tftavl will tell flifee

how," .added, tlje tyuaker
-- du tny,

'" "aotas'ures." '. , . . .
Lit I !'l:J. a I

I J U'P.nm. .k ,As y,niiii fft

near calling me Mw-- W

tS:,1 ,.i, itlils Wkt ilitl sha wuV

.ytc, 'i tit

i - vvns lirn, to ol.sti.,aev.
Van littren was cautious,

shrewd, clear-heade- d and reticent

and was highly polished in man- -

John Qni.-e- Adams w. comlt-- 1

ive, argumentative, and thorough,
and had an extraordinary memory.

Japanesk H istokv. Minister

Mori, the Japanese Minister, who
sailed a tew days ago for his native

countrv, le t in the hands ot dene- -

ral Laton, C ommissioner
-

ot hduca- -

Hon, a short sketch ot the history
i ii . v

ot um, renm. Kaon, pcou C .u u,
earliest aumeuttc reconiK. ue ui
vides the history of Japan into four

grand eras: First, the age of kamis,
or spirits; second, the age of oskee,
or government ot the kinjrs; third

hashir, the government of the shio--1

guns, or secular rulers and fourth

and last, the age of oschi-is- h in, or
restoration of the government ofi
the kings. There-- is nothing curi-

ous in the age of spirits but the

language. It is similar in structure
to the modern Japanese, though
littering" in expression and manner
oi nroniineiaiion, which rentiers n
very difficult of actinirement. Its
origin, like that of the Japanese
people, is unknown, the record

of Koziki is the oldest, being 1,160
j

years old. This represents the cre-

ation as in evolution, and divides it j

into three distinct genealogies: First,
that ot the celestial lieing; second,
that of spiritual being, and lastly,
material ones, the celestials con

sist of rive kamis, and begin with
or master ot

the universe. Tie second and third
kamis are related to each other,
and represent male and female el

ements. 1 tie remaining two are or

no special importance, but each of
the celestials appear to have been
self-create- ami to have controlled

their own existence. The name of
the placet f their abode was I'ako- -

or high region Am

records of their creation or destruc
tion exist It is seen, by tins, that
the Japanese theory of creation is

just the reverse ot itarwin ana
outers. Altogether it is a strange
account, and to the latin races au

incompreheuisible history.

"It's an ill Wind," etc. Brown

"Hullo, Jones! What's the
matter?" Jones (amateur tenor)

HAS MAUL THE SJlWr ASTONLiiilNU CURE81

SUQt'KK.S.) ItAIMU ARE'HIi. CilA.iJISTHi
BOIH UNlr.RU.ri,, UM'ER'IHE INrLUENCE
Or THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MElJlCINi
THAT

Every Day an Increase ia leelx
and Weighb is Seen and Felt.

TIE GREAT 6L00U MEL
lYry drop cf tb S A HSAP A UI LL1 A N RESOLD

ENT cominualctei tUrutbi tlie L.iwtl, 6wi,i, Lria

ud olbtr fluid ad es tf Umi lyittm lb. vigor oi

lift, for it repairs the waiti t rf the body with new aod

loand mUriI. Scroll. Sy't-l.i- Cou'tnt;k, 6U
dnlw dtMftir, U!cc b t. Tr-a- l,

M ..ib, Tumor

NudM in lb. GlaadsAn l ether iytUm, So

Et, Sinimotu LiUargs (nia tiue --art, tad the worrt

fnra. of &Li diwaM), Crutinr.j, tver Sorcc. Scald:

Hd. P!t Klivam, Cripvlat, Aeo.
Black Spots, Worm iti the t"i..b, Tuiion, Cancel Ik

tht Womb, and alt weakening a&d diubarg
Night Swu, hor- of Spanft, tnd all waetc of H

life pri&ciplr. ro wit'aia it turaiive mngv of thi won-

der of Slodera Cktmbtry, and a tew daya' uta will prof
to aT ptr-o-a ustog it fur cither bf thu Ltua of dtai
iu potent power to Cure

If tht patient, daily bacftmios ndnrcd by the wattia
and drctimpotitioii that i wniintiatly projr.-iirg-

ceedi is armttng iKn watt., at l the htm
with new material made if he Ihv bfrd-an- d tUa
the SARSAPARILUaN wili am! ioe

Not onle does the &iuur-tm.i.i- j. Riolint eil
all known rtuwdiat agenU ia tbe cure of C&roaHK

Scrofulou, Conititattixial, aad Skin bat It II
UeoBly positive cure f.r A

KIDNEY AND BLADDF COMPLAINT

Urinary and Womb disrate, Orve!, Prope.
&toppnjr uf WntT, Itic ntinenceot Urine, Brigbl'i UQt
ewe, Aibnaiimiriit, and In a) earn vhTY tbvfk am
brickduit depotiU, ot the water U thick, cloudy, mUed,
with lubftasuvs like the white afaa or thread
white li.k, wr thrrt- it a ,

and white loaedu't dw'pciiu, ai t: :. :. a pric
Inc. buruiDg keitsatioii water, and pain tt.
tb Small of the Back anO tlie Uius Frice, (1,--

WORMS.
Tbt obIt known .nd ur. htmedy for WORMS

WN, TAPE, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cm reft b& Itnttwny'a lttsoleftit.

Dr. RAbWAY'8
Perfect Pnmative Pills,
perfectly UKteiea, elegar tly (outi l a illi iwtet ci
purge, reirnlat, pniify, tivenra, hu t .ttrenpthen. Ra
way' i'UU, for toe fire cf a'l ditorder cf tlie t maeha
tivtr, howi, Kidneyi, nudder, ISenooi pitai.Headnche, Conttlpation. Qortit cutf s, Int iif litio, i)y
ppiia, Biiiuune', Bllwti lver, lnlfaratti!i(.on of ih
Bowelt, rtlei, aad all I'erangemrKt' ti the latent)
Vbcvra. Warranted to otfcct a poaUito fnre. Parol
Vueetable, rontaialng uo m.rcury, tiiuera!( or dtV'
tanoua puA few do of RAPWAY'S PI MS will free tte
lyiteui from all the diM.rden. Price,
senuptrs-a- . nu-u- oi rut

READ 'FALSE AND TRUE." Send 0M lettaa
uu.p toRAPWAV ci CO, So.H Wanea Streak.

Jt ew Yerk. lafonnatloo worth tboutand will be moI

H0LL0WAYrS

TIneirnr Itittera are not a vile Fiinry
Brink, made or Poor Bum, W!ilnkv, Proof
Spirits anil Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to pinisc the taste, called
"Tonics," "Appetttets," 'Restorers," Ac,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, bnt are a true Medicine, n ude from
the native rnota and herbs oi tiliforuia.
free from all Alcoholic Stlmulaiits. They are
the ureal Blood ruriller aud a Ufe-fin- g

ITInciple, Perfect Renovator and Invigor-ato- r

ot tlieSjstetn, curo'lneotrall poisonous
matter, and ntstorlnp Hie bloml to a liealtliy
conditioiw eturicliliuc it, leftcsliuM and

lth ndnd and body. Tbey are

easy ot luliuinistratl.iu. prompt in tUetr ac-

tion, certain In their results, sale and reli-

able in all bra soMtaNM.
So Ferann can take these Bit-

ter according to directions, ami remain
laas unwell, provWed tlielr hones are net
destroyed by mineral poison er oilier means,
end the vital organs wasted beyond tlie

point of rpalr.
Dyavcpxia or Indiitcation, Hcad-acli-

Pain lu the Shoulders. Coughs. Tight-
ness of the Chest, Lizzluess, Sour Eructa-

tions of the Stomai h, Bad Taste In ths
Mouth, Elliotts Attacks, ralpitatiou of tho
Heart. luOamaaUen of the Lungs Pain In

tho re,ionnf the Kidneys, aud a hundred
other painful ermptonisy are the odsprinps
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints It has
no equal, and eno bottlo will prove a better
guarantee of i:s merits than a lengthy ad-

vert iaement.
For Female Complainta, In young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an inmiencc that
a marked improvement Is soon perceptible

For liiflitniinatory und t'hron jc
Rheiiinaliatn and (lout, Dyspepsia or
indigestion, lillious. Remittent aud inter-
mittent Fevers, Dlseascs-o- the Blood, Liver,
Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters have
beea most (successful. Such Diseases arc
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

For Skin Dixoascs, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt lilieum, llloli iies, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, lioi... t'arbuuclcs.

Sore Eves. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scoria, Discoloratious of the Skin, liujuoi i
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the ystem lu a short time by the use
of these Bitters. One bottle in such case
will convince tho mojt incredulous of tlni.
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whi
yon lia A s im purlt ies burst ing throug :i

the skin la Pimples Eruption, or Sores ;

cleanse it when you lind it obstructed em.
sluggish U tue veim ; cleanse it when it i

foul; yoar feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and t health of tie
tyoScin will follow.

'iu, aape ana omer bhk
lurkmg in the system of so many thousands,
are ciieotually destroyed aud removed.
Saysa distinguished physiologist: There Is

scarcely au individual on the face of the
earth whoso body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. Itisuot upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system ot medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthclmiuitiea, will tree the system from
worms like these Bitters,

mechanical Biscasea.-Pcrso- ns tn- -

in Paints and Minerals, such as
fnged Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of "the Bowels. To guard aguiust
this, take a dose of Walker's Vi.nxqah Bit-ice- s

twice a week.
Bilious, Remittent and Inter

ciittent Fevem. which are so prevalent
In the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the Lulied States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,

Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, RioUrandc, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-cu- t

our entire country during the Summer
tad Autumn, and remarkably so duringsea-son- s

of unusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tue stomach aud liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these various organs, is essen-

tially necessary. There to no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Da. J.Walkeu's Vine-

gar BITTERS, us they will speedily remove
the viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the bealthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrofula or King's Evil, Whita
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous lu.1ainmationa, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Aifectious, Old

Sore, Eruptions of the Ska, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these as in all ouier constitu-tlou-

Diseases, Walkkk's. Vinxuar Bi-
tter, have shorn their great curative pow-ir- s

in the most obstinate und Intractable

Dr. Walker California Vino
ear fill (cm act on all these cases in a
similar manner. By purilying the Blood

they remove the cause, awl fty resolving
away the effects of the anamination (the
tubercular deposits) the aflected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent cure is
effected. f,t f; .it!! ,(The Aperient and mild Laxntlvo
properties of 1)h. Walker's Vinegar Bit-
ters are the best safeguard in eases of erup-
tions unit mailgnaut fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothiug properties protect tho
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay naltt a the nervous system.
stomach and? bowels, either from

f irt ! 31

Directions. Take of the Bitters en
goad to ted utuigbt from a half to one ami
one-ha- Eat gisid nourishing
foiut sin iKheal-ateuI- r tnnttah Mttai ' nt- -

son, roast heof, and vegetables, and. take

ttrely vegetable Ingredients, and contain,
o SDirlt. t'Upawn

B. H. KtMHIMB CO.,

BOU T ill bREOUiSTS, twUHM

AsaeMor's Satire.

1XPAYERS OF MNN COUNTY will
JL phe have in rea lines when I shall

be around to make an s.ttment of their
property for tW vear lfli, eorrwrt

Of tr fan 1. slvtnsf as near as

may !e parts of Seettou, Townsttlp and
gauge in which cash piece or parcel W

or where that cannot had.
oritinal dona-io- claimant. No. of No

an So of Claim. By so doinj; all

person will tieeoa'ile 1 to make the ncce
iarvadllavlttoa correct description of
their iwwrty as requited hy law : anj all
person liable to nay nod ax are notllle I

that nnle the same Is paid at the time ot

Aeiuent, the same will UtSarlven to me
Sheriff for collection as In--

la,wT't"p'1-Feb-
.

t Assessor Linn Co.

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED

THE BAY TEAS SliVL MVKS

A Nil 13 FJLOl ltlrtHIM; like AO-B- an

i bay tree. Than it'nl for oast favors.
and wlsbin ? to meril the contlnnancc ot
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be

ready, an I easily fotro Lto do any haulimc
wi hlu tbd lty limits, for a reasonable
eomnensa'lon." fSf Mtellwy l Hoo,
a -- i ci..liy . A. N. AUN'o ,U,

sovj Ptvprtetor.

Piles! Piles T

SAY miS DAMAGING AND
WHY comiaint, cannot be
cure 1, when so ininy evi lenees of success
uiljfht lie 'ito 1 Ixiloro you every day-eur- e.9

of siriMirt hopeless cases? tour
physicuin inforitts yoo t haf the longer you
allow thocouviiaint to exUrt, yon lessen
your ciwtiees for relief. Sxprknu has
augkl this in fill cast's.
A. farothers. Va.'a Pile Pills anl

UiiiUuent
are all they are rocoitnnen lea to he. Will
cure ChMKile, R ind ami Bloetliiiir Piles in
a verv short time. an 1 are 0!m m nl tu us-.-

Tli preparai ion latent by mail or ex-

press toany point wiihiu the United Siates
at $1 W per package. ..i,-- :

.Vddress, A. CAROTHKUS ft C.,
v5 Box 33, Alhauy, Oregon.

U. W. UAJIBLE St . 0.,
Phjrsirlan, fcnrseon A Aeconcheur,

ALBANY, OREGON.

FF1CE First street, two doors east of0 0. Mcaluy . Funuturo sno wv

ST. C'H4RI3S HOTEL,
ALBANY, OK1X10N,

X. H, DUBOIS, Proprietor.
STRICT ATTENTION TO THEBT and wellbei'i? of all quests of the

house, the proprietor hoivs to deserve ami
reoelvetheifeuerous patronage of a

public. p

J. F. MCCOY,
DEALER I3i

--AND-

mm
TAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING
A liU numerous friends and acquaint- -

ances that ne bit on hau l a large supply
of

Saddle & Slarnem, ,

which he will sell at priees to suit the
time. , i , . l j, j

At Batler'a old atand, PiratMU.,

ALBANY, OIIEGON.
fifW .'Itlre'VMaM '

iJt.WXR WW Mi' .xl--i i' !

ET.

Uomadw
Bel

with --rmmrTtri ;v
iad5Faelfletwt,and4iotott

Jafltaon and Pactttc.n
wlwfjhrtwoeji

"Oh, dreadful chronic it.llammation f '". called tor ..me porter, a; d

of the Urytixl Urt my voice en- - j observing the pint deficient in

v. hi titv, t ins addressed the landlord:

Erery Man m PHysiciaa,

cvr-ior- . ,

rrm imincmo (lem-mr- l far TIOMiOWAT'S:
1 ssvl OINTMENT Km. tmptd

Biirrin;il'-'- l fir' ics t o ouanUrfait thsss
"eWWOIftii PWi

In r"lcr t- iirntect tlie uV'i" oumc- l-
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